
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Did you ---------- hungry?  

a) ate b) got 

c) had d) get 

 

2. We ---------- go horse riding last week because it  

---------- too cold. 

a) can’t / was  b) couldn’t / can      

c) couldn’t / was      d) can’t / is 

 

3. Last year I took an art ---------- at the college. 

a) information b) painting 

c) course d) science 

 

4. My sister took ---------- course this year. She is very 

interested in sports. 

a) Information Technology  b) Physics 

c) Business Management d) Physical Education 

 

5. I’m taking ---------- because I want to learn French. 

a) Chemistry b) Geography 

c) History d) Modern Languages 

 

6. I never go to work with Sally because she drives the 

car very ----------. 

a) dangerous b) badly 

c) good d) well 

 

7. A: Did you see anybody at the class reunion? 

      B: Yes, I did. We ---------- with Mr Johnson. He  

---------- Maths, you know. 

a) had / spoke b) saw / liked 

c) spoke / taught d) went / did 

 

8. A: Did  you pass the Physics exam? 

      B: No, I ----------. I ----------- it. 

a) didn’t / failed b) did / passed 

c) didn’t / passed d) didn’t / fail  

 

--------  (9) I heard a noise in the house, so I -------- (10) 

downstairs. Then I -------- (11) the door slowly and -------- 

(12) into the living room. 

 

9. a) Suddenly b) Luckily c) In no time d) Bump 

10. a) found  b) went  c) spent  d) did 

11. a) taught  b) jumped  c) opened  d) was 

12. a) brought  b) thought  c) saw  d) walked 

 

13.  Jim and I ----------- at a tropical island last month. 

a) was b) came 

c) went d) were 

 

14.  A: ----------- Sally in Germany last week? 

 B: Yes, She  ----------- her parents there. 

a) Was / visit b) Is / visit 

c) Was / visited d) Are / visited 

 

15.  Jim and I love to travel around the world. So we often  

-----------. 

a) go hiking b) go skiing 

c) go scuba-diving d) go sightseeing 

 

16.  Martin Lel is a famous ----------- he won the 

Marathon in 2007. 

a) artist b) actor 

c) writer d) athlete 

 

17.  Martin Scorsese is an amazing -----------, he won an 

Oscar for his film “The Departed”. 

a) writer b) artist 

c) director d) scientist 

 

18.  Millie Benson was a great ----------- she wrote many 

mystery novels. 

a) writer b) artist 

c) dancer d) actor 

 

19.  Edison was a(n) -----------, he invented the light. 

a) artist b) scientist 

c) actor d) writer 

 

20.  ----------- when you were five years old? 

a) Can you read b) Could you read 

c) Could you reading d) Can you reading 

 

21.  Now Sally --------- Spanish very well, but she --------- it 

two years ago. 

a) can speak / couldn’t speak 

b) could not speak / can speak 

c) could speak / can’t speak 

d) can speak / could spoke 

 

22.  Jim is a very ----------- artist.  

a) beautifully b) well 

c) badly d) famous 

 

23.  Sally runs very -----------, she won marathons many 

times. 

a) good b) fast 

c) slow d) bad 

 

24.  Sally is a Geography teacher and she is ----------- with 

her job. 

a) well b) quietly 

c) politely d) happy 

 

25.  Jim called the police and they came in no ----------. 

a) unfortunately    b) time 

c) suddenly  d) luckily 

 

26.  Unfortunately, the police -------- the burglar last year. 

a) caught  b) couldn’t catch 

c) didn’t caught d) catch 
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27.  The burglar hit Jim on his head and he lost his -------. 

a) dizzy b) bump 

c) memory d) phone 

 

28.  Sally ----------  all of his classmates to the graduation 

party last week. 

 

a) invite             b) invites              

c) invited            d) is going to invite 

 

29.  Bruce Willis is a ----------- actor. 

a) difficultly b) famously 

c) politely d) successful 

 

30.  Jim drive the car -----------, so I always go to work 

with him. 

a) safe b) slow 

c) dangerous d) safely 

 

31.  Just before the meeting, I ----------- an accident so I 

 ----------- to a mechanic. 

a) have / go b) had / went 

c) going to have / going d) had / going 

 

32.  Can you ----------- me your car for this evening? 

a) lend b) borrow  

c) gave d) took 

 

33.  I didn’t get a(n) ----------- for Jim’s birthday party. 

a) appointment b) invitation 

c) arrangement d) ceremony 

 

34.  Don’t worry, there aren’t any ----------- here. You can 

go hiking in the mountains safely. 

a) bears b) ducks 

c) chickens d) sharks 

 

35.  A: I got a degree in Maths!  

 B: ----------. 

a) Have a nice trip. b) Get well soon. 

c) Good luck. d) Congratulations. 

 

36.  I saw the ----------- of the new Batman film at the 

cinema. 

a) prize b) performance 

c) piracy d) poster 

 

37.  Which sentence is grammatically false? 

 Hangi cümle gramer bakımından hatalıdır? 

 

a) My mother run out of petrol yesterday.  

b) Look out! I shouted when I saw the burglar. 

c) Jim is going to spend his holidays in New York next year. 

d) Sally joined a lot of protest marches last year.  

 

38. A: ----------- have dinner at Franco’s tonight? 

      B: I am sorry, but I ----------- meet with my husband. 

 

a) Is she going to / have 

b) Are we going to / have to 

c) We are gong to / has to 

d) Are we going to / had 

 

39.  The exam ----------- in two hours. 

a) aren’t going to starting b) are going to starts 

c) is going to start d) going to start 

 

40.  ----------- going to cinema on Gilbert Street? 

a) Why don’t we b) How about 

c) Let’s d) Why don’t you 

 

41.  What is the eighth month of the year? 

a) Semptember b) October  

c) August d) July 

 

42.  Who won the 500m -----------? 

a) race b) competitors 

c) spectators d) winner 

 

43.  This car can go at a ----------- of 250km/h. 

a) fastly b) race 

c) speed d) fast 

 

44.  Sally was the ----------- of the spelling competition last 

year. She ----------- a dictionary as a prize. 

a) win/won b) winner/won 

c) winners/win d) winner/win 

 

45.  About 5000 ----------- watched the match last night. 

a) runner b) loser 

c) person d) spectators 

 

46. A: Sally do you hear -----------? 

      B: Yes, there is ----------- in the house. 

a) anything / someone b) anybody / something 

c) somebody / anything d) something / anybody 

 

47.  Did you go ----------- last weekend? 

a) everywhere b) nowhere 

c) somewhere d) anywhere 

 

48.  A: The concert is going to be great. 

       B: -----------. 

a) That is great! I hope you win. 

b) On the 5th of April. 

c) That is for sure. 

d) The dance competition. 

 

49.  -----------  Jim and Sally ----------- to a concert on 14
th

 

May? 

a) Is / going  b) Are / going to went  

c) Is / going to go d) Are / going to go 

 

50.  --------- Sally --------- her parents in New York this 

summer? 

a) Is / going to visit b) Are / going to visit 

c) Is / going to visited d) Are / go to visiting 
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